
?12· .... r-/ Doci~ion No.. V ..... .,,: ,1 " 

.. 
BEFORE ~EE ?..AILROAD COMlass!o~~ OF THE STA~ OF CALIFORNIA 

In the UStter of the Applic~tion o~ 
SFI??ERS~ INC. tor" a L1cen.:e 0.:;: a Motor 
~~sportat1on Broker. 

) 
) Application No. 21534 
) 
) 

------------------------------------) 
CERT!?IC .. ;''!'Z) !{!GZ,'!KY CA.'qRI:E:RS, INC. 

Compla:1.n:mt, 

vs. 
CEAR~ A. S~EVE~O~, doing busino.:s ~s 
O??Elf"...rs~ Ti{UCK LI:n:, and SE:IPPERS.. L~C. 

Dotenciantz, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) ~C~=e No. 4268 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------------) 
In the Y~tter of tho !nvostis~tion, on the ) 
Commission's own motion, into the operations,) 
r~te.:, chsrgos, contr~ct~, ~~d practices, or ) 
sr.:y the:'eot, of CF.A..'I{LES A. STE'VENOT, doing ) 
businoss as Oppenhe~er Truck Line, SE!P?~~S~) 
INC., a corporation, W. VI .. MILLS, ROD~"EY t. ) 
ROGEP.S, DARWIN L. JO?~Al\, ERMAL ?3ARDOI~.. ) Case No. 4294 
~. E .. !::IITCHCOCA, EARL KlNG, W .. D. K!NG, L. L.) 
C:i:.A:f~~, GEORGE J. 'v'iAtLING, doing 'busino.:s ) 
as B!::£ L!1'iE ~'RUCK DISPATC::', IVAN C. HODGE, ) 
T. A. ~':!Ohl?SON, '.i:. l:J.cCU!P.E .. C.A.~L Vr.EBB, ) 
R. B. MOR...~!SS, PAUL BEZZA..~mIES, F~S'~ DOE, ) 
SECOIID DOE, T:a::.am DOE, FO'ORT:! DOE~ tl..~d ) 
::'''IPTE DOE. ) 

) 

-----------------------------------) 
J. Im:lo.r Eutler Imd W1llio.m W. !'I~ll~, 

tor Shipp~r:, Inc. 
H. J. Bischof:, R. ~. Christensen and 

~ic.llaco K. DO"'Jl'ley, tor Cortificateci 
a&n1tf.J.Y Carriers, !nc. 

C. ? Reynolds, tor C. A. Stevonot, doing 
buz1nozs az ~~enh0~er ~ruck Lino. 

E. '11. Lucy, tor Atchison, To~eka. c..~d S:l.,'1.ta 
Fo R~~lw~y Comp~y. 



:2:. w. D~111 tor ':i:'ruck o.nd V;:u-chou:::o Associa.tion 
of S~~ Diego ~~d Imperial Countios. 

E. B1z~~~~or1 fo~ Southern ?ncitic Compo.ny and 
Pacific Motor Transport Company. 

Jackson ;:i. Kend.all and. Y/illi~ C. Ell~ot1 
for Eollywood. Storage Comp~j nod Eakins 
v~~ ~no$, Ineorpor~ted. 

C. W. Carlstrom, to'!' Ace VOIJ. snd Storago Compony. 

C. J. Csmble, to'!' Grand Rapids Furnishing CompnnY1 
v~'hitney and Company and San Diogo Forwarding 
CO:npa.::lY· 

OPINION - .... ~-""'-- ... --
On 0 ... ~ l.... 19'1.7 ... of' ~'~~l' .(.t l625 C It ~r,r c ... ooer 0, Q, V~. ~.. ~/ ....... 3, O.i. ar 'on w~fJ.y, 

Lo::: ~~ole$, tiled ~::: application tor fJ. motor tran~portation 

broker's license. Zne application was :l::1gnod ~. ~. B. Application 

No. 21534. By complaint,tilod on November S, 1937, ~ntitled. Cor-

tificated Eighv:z.;; Carriers, L~C.1 Comp1o;inant, V3. Cb.c:los A. 

Stovenot1 doir~ business as Opponho~or T~ck ~~e, and Shipperc, 

!nc., Dofendants, complainant 0.110goo. in effect that defendant 

Charles A. Stovenot engaged in the trnnsportation ot prop~rty by 

~uto truck 'between ~s Angelos, on the one hand, and San Diogo, La 

Mesa, El Cajon, S~ Ysidro ~d othor point: in San Diego County, 

on the other hand, to~ compensation, over the public h1ghways az a , 

common carrier az do!ined 1n section 2-3/4 ot the Public Uti11t1e~ 

Act without having :irct boen ~uthorizcd by tho a~ilro~d Co~ssion 

to so operate. Said co~plainant furthe~ allegod th~t de!ondAnt, 

S~ppcrs~ Inc., ~z a chipper or forwar~er, i~ aid~no and abetting 

said Stovenot r~thout tho proper ~uthority or certificcte ~s 

re~ired b~ soction 50 of the Public Utilities Act (addod 19~Z, 

Chapter 784). Said co~plain~t turther alleged that the rates 
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e~·~,··· 

canrsod by defcndant steve~ot and p~id by de!e~~~~t Shipperz, Inc. 

were 10es than prescribed by the ~ai1road C~~ss1on in C~so No. 

408S, Part tr A" and Port "Mil thereot. ?.aiz caso VIas assigned. Case 

No. ~26S. 
On Pebruary 2l, 1938, the Comcio~io~ on its own motion 

instituted an investigation into the operations, r:l.tec, ehargo3 1 

classifications, contracts, and pr~ctices ot tho said Ch~le3 A. 

Stevenot, the said Shippers, L~c., a corpor~tion, thc 3~id W. w. 
hlills, Rod:ley L. I{oge:-s 1 Dsrvfin L. Jordnn, E."":llal Roardon, M.. E. 

EitcAcock, Earl ~g, W. D. King, L. L. Clark, Coorge J. Walling, 

do~ business ~s Bee ~ine Dicpatch, and P~ul Bezzar1dies, for the 

purpose ot deter.cin!ng whether or not any o~ thcoe porson~, each 

of whom w~s ma~e a respondent to said proceed~e, operated or now 

is opernting in viol~tion of section 50~3/4 of tho Public Utilit1es 

Act (added br Statute~ of 1935, Chapter 664); the Highway Carriers' 

Act (Statutes of 1935, Chapter 223, as ~ended); the Motor Tr~~

portation Eroker Act (Statutes of 1935, Chapter 705); or of any of 

the Co~:sionfs decisions, orders, r~los, regulations, or was 

otherr,ise u.~awtully operating. 

Jiloro specifically the proceeding \Va:;: instituted, a..mong 

other things, for tho purpose of dotermining: 

(1) ¥l.nothcr or not said respondents, or any o~ them, 

engaged in ~e tran:portution of property as a co~on carrier with-

out a certi!icate of public convenience ~d necessity as requirod 

by section 50-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act bot~Gen S~ Diogo ~d 

Los Anseles a:ld. intermedia.te pOints, snd also 'between those po~t:., 

on the one hand.. and. Stockton, Oakls:o.d, San 1"1'o...'"1ciSoO, Sa.cr:lmento, 

and po~nts into~odiato thereto, on the othor hand; 
(2·) ..... b.ctllor 0::' not :.aid 1'o::::ponci.ontz or any of them 

operated motor vehiclos 0.:' a :a.1ghv:o.y carrior other thnn 0. lUghway 

comoon csrrior v~thout having first secured 0. pormit therofor, 0.:. 

required by section 3 of sa~d Eighwo.y C~r1orsr Act; 
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(S) 'V~'b.ctllo:, o~ :no-: saic. rO:::1=lo::.dc:nts, 0:- :JJ.y of them, 

as So hizhwo:y car:-ie:- othGr tho..."l a. h1zhv:ay co=on corrier tr~-

ported or were tr~:::porting p~operty at rate::: less t~ the 

~~ rates prescribed ~~d established therefor by Decision 

No. 28751, Co.so No. '1088, Put NA," o.s 'lllodi.t'iod!.n Decision l~o. 

28831, or failed to i~suo freight bills as required by Docision 
No. 28761, Appondix IIEtt tllo:-oo.t'. 

Said,respondents and each ot them were orderod to sbow 

caUse why they scould not oe ordo:-0~ to cease ~~d desist any or 

all of thai:-, or his, unlawful operation:::; and why any opero.tins 

per..nit or por:i ts which tho Comm1::sion may have granted 'co thom, 

or to oach or ~~~ of them, should not 00 c~"lcollod, revoked, or 

su::pended purzu~t to s~ction ~ or section 14 of tho said Highway 

Ca=~iersl Act for the violation of ~~y provisions of scid E1ghway 

Carriors! Act, or of ~y order or decision of the COmmission, par-

as modified. Such order ot inve::tizct10n was assignod Case NO.1294. 

~llese three ~tter:, namely: Application No. 215S4, Case 

No. 4268, ~d Case No. 4294, wore consolidated for hearinG, an~ a 

pu~11c hearing was held at Los AnGoles on ~ch 10, 11 end 30, 1938, 
(1) nne. at So.n Diego on April 19, 19~8. l\ozponc1.en-;s VI. W. iilills, 

Shippers, Inc., and ChArlos ~. Stovenot appoared. T.aey wero reprc-

::;onted 'by coun.::;el during a. po.rt of the hC:lring. W. 1::. L::illz d.id 

not tru~e the ::t~d ~~d no ovidenco offered in biz doton~e or ~ 
tee dofense ot Shippers, !nc. ~es~ondent Charles A. Stevonot ", 

tcstif10d voluntarily. ~c:pondents Rodnoy L. Rogers and E. W. 1~ 

d.id not put in 0. to:-mal appoarance. HoV/ovor, thoy wero called a.s 

(1) 
~ . 

~"'ho hearing 3.t Lo~ img1J103, on I~i:lrch 30th .. wns conducted 
~y Ex~~er Paul. 
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witnesses bj coun:el tor the Co~~::ion ~~d testified. ?AOSO 

co~solidated mcttors wore submitted ~t S~ Diogo on April 19, 

1938, and ~rc now ready tor deeizion. 

••• ~~. 'h.'I"':"~ d S,.·I·oP .... -::'S I':\TC ~~. ~J. ~." ~ s.n r.l.;;.6.0:. z £,. 
- -

We sb.o.ll first di:'eet our ~tte:nt1on to W. W. j{;.ills and 

Sbippe:'sl Inc. At tne ~oaring neld ~t Lo: Anzclcs on ¥~ch 30, 

1933, J. Lc.mo.r Butler .. o.ppoa.ring ~s attorney 0:0. 'bohal! of W. W. 

~lls .. :,cc..ucctod tho.t tho o.pplico.tion on tile of W. VI. iv.iillc tor 

tho liconce o~ ~ :motor t%'a...~oporto.tio:'l. brokor bo ,,:1 tho.rav,"!l and dis ... 

=issed. Suc~ requost ~~ll oe gr~~tcd ~~d no further discussion 
~o.de relo.tivo to :uch application. 

~"lO rcco:,ds o! the Cors'r.'):;=10n 3:-.. 0':: ~o.t noithor W. W. 

1~11: or Sh1ppe:'c, Inc. had at ~j time nor do they now have any 

certificate or co:'tii'ico.tos ~: required 'by the said ?~'blic Util-

Carriers' Act to CneQg~ in tho tran~porto.tion or property tor hiro 

or ~omponso.t1on. ZAe o.rticloz ot incorpor~tion ot respondent 

Shipperz, Inc. ~~ov~de that one of the purposez of that corpor~t1on 

is 'co consolidate froight shipments Olld to recci va good$ '£0'1.' t'1.'a.nn-

port~t:i.on. There is 30me evidenco that respondent 1~ll: ~ntondo~ 

to to~ n non-profit co-operative association i'or t~c p~po~o of 

zhippL.'1.g 'but Do::; :l matte::.' of 1'o.c·1; no zuch B,zcocio.tion \'/0.$ tormed. 

The evidonco cddueod nt t~o hea.ring::; clearly 1ndico.toc 

tho no.t'Uro of tho operation::: end pro.ctices of Vi. W. lI'u.l1s. At t?lo 

outset ~t ~s believed ,reterablo to do:::eribo such practices and 

oper~tion:. ~~e evidence furtber discloses that respondent Shi?pors, 

Inc. ~;o.s one. is 'but t:b.o alter ego of rospondent ~·I. w. 10:1110. Tlus 

13 evidenced, ~one other thinss, by tho facts that Shippers, after 

negotiating w~.:ch ll!illc individually and not 1ntend,1n,z to bo zervod 

by othors, were rondered eXllctly tho aame 3ervice as thoso s~ppers 

who srre.ngeo. with 1.:111s to 'be sorved 'by Shippers, Inc. In o~eh 
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:i...'"'lz~anco tho za::no eb.ipp~ng c::.ocu:c.entz would oe uzoo., the eome undor-

ly~ng co.rr1orz would be utilized, and tho procedure \"f:lZ, in overy other 

dotail~ the st3l!lo. Shippers, whon o:okoCl it t~oy eonnid.erod Mills ana. 
Shippers, Inc. the s~o tozt1tied in tho ~fi~ative. For the moot 

,~t chocks were indorsod, either in prL~t or v~iting, "Shippors 

In~. tf or tlSh:!.ppors Incorpora::ed" or oither wi tb. the a.ddi tion o~ the 

signaturo "W. W. Mills," but thero iz $or.e ovidonce indicating that 

o.t ti::no: cc.ock: wore indorcod morely trW. w. 1:.iills." 

The record furt~er disclozos that ~n tho :pring of 1937 

~cspon~ont ~11: ~~:t boS~~ approach~ns sh~ppors (merea~~ts) tor 

the purposo of ronderL~ tho~ a transportation service, tho para-

::::lount thougbt bOins to conoolidato or pool :hi:9mont.z of various 

shippers ~'"'l~ to tr~sport ouch shipmonts to destination at lowor 

rates th~ Cho.roo~ 0'1 other c~riors. ~he record unequivocally 

Shows thut jill: solicited buoiness trom 0. large number of ~pporz 

a..nd that tho service wa.c always c,vailaole, o.nd there wore never any 

retusals or rejections to haul when shipments wore tendered. 1no 

servico act~o.lly rcndoroe was not cor~inod to any p~t1cul~ pointz, 

=cver~l witneszes in thiz respoct testifying thnt the servico was 
available to ar.y pl~co in the State o~ C~litorni~ and t~t they h$d 

utilized tho service to ~y points in tho Stato. ~o come points 

t:o.e service :,endered for m~"ly sh:tppers was regulo.r ar..d frequent, to 

other pOints for So fOVl shippers it was reeuJ,ar $...'I1d fre<luent, .and. to 

o~er points the service was renderod occasionally but ~ ~ll 

insto..."'lcoS it Vl~s always o.vaila.blo. ';':here WOoS not only a :,egular 

servico rendered to ~y sh1pperz, but so~o shippers ~zod tho ser-

vice sporadically. ~here ~s tost~ony to tho effect tha.t noither 

respondont ~dlls nor Shipporc, Inc. o1mcd any truck: or e~u!pmont, 

~d t~ record shows that Mills entered into arr~gements with 

7o.rious tr~ekers to tr~:port the goods, or ho tendered tho goods 

to certit'1co.ted co.:rr1ers. wi thout trrangement. Arrangemonts existed. 
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ootween Mills ~d ~om0 trucke~z to pick up goode at the door of the 

re~poctive moren~ts in Los Angeles and tr~~zport them to the docks 

of Shippers, Inc. in Los ;~e0los for a def~~1te compe~sation_ 

OtAer nrr~cmont~ ox1sto~ bot~00n respondont Uills ~~d other 

truckers at a fixed compensation to make ::.lino hauls to v3.l"10uz 

points regul&rly and frequently, and at destination to deliver the 

goods either to store-door or depots. Such arr~~zemonts did not 

roaCh tho status of co~tracts because of the lack of b~ding 

prOvisions. 

The consignors made no arrangoment w~th the ~~derly1ns 

t~~ckors? their dcal1~s being solely with ~ll$. Although tho con-

cisnors usually paid ~ll$ on ~ weokly basis ~~d loo~od to ~ for 

rosponsibility for dZOAGe or lozo to the shipmont, tho arr~~goments 

~ero looso and di~ not attain the dignity ot b~ding contr~cts. In 
~e tew 1nst~~ces in w~ch the rocord disclosod lossos or da:age to 

goods, tho shippers ~ore paid by 1~11s ~.d not tho undorlying 

truckers. i'he zhippi;nz documents 'Used \'toro thoso of II AllieQ. Ship-

po::-s, Inc." or I1Shipperz, Inc. tI and novel" thoso of tile trucker 

~~oss shipments wont over the line ot a certificated c~rior. In 

:ome 1nst~ce2 document: ot tho Shippere were also used. ~'he gonoral 

underst~d1ns relative to rates was that duo to the pooling ~oy woro 

to be as low ~= possible. ~ some cases thoro was s definite arrango-

:ent ~: to rates, eit~cr on ~ basis of a ch3reo of s certain ~ount 

per ono Au.~dred pounds or on a flat rato basis. In practice, tho 

rntes were ae low a~, or lowor t~, thoso proscribod by t~o Commi:-

:ion. ~ho fact: unoquivocally inCicnto that the rospondont Xillz 

acted ~s a carrier to Ship goods to destination ~~d not as ~ more 

tOr\1nrder or broker. 

From tho 1'o%'egoing i'a.cts \':hich show c. hold1..."'lg out tll'lc1. a 

willingness to sorve tho public, solie1t~t1on, regularity o~ s~rVice, 

the ~ti11zstion of tho sorvice b1 :0:0 shippor~ sporadically, tho 

availability ot the service, tho ab:enco ot rejoctions or refusals 

of shipments 'by !i:ills, tho responz1"oil1ty of !f!ills for tho Shipments, 
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tho !'c.ct that ~!.:pp0r~ dea.lt solely with lilills, 3...'"ld other !ucts 

disclosod in the record, it is beyond ~ue=tion that ~~lls w~s 

operating both as a highway co~on carrier, ae defined by section 

2-3~ of tho Public Utilities Act, and ae s radial highway common 

carrier, as defined in soction 1 eh) of tho F~ghway Carriers! Act. 

?AO !~ct that respondent W. W. Ndlls o\~od no trucks does not 

oi'tect such status. Hod.go 'llransportnt1on S:r:::tem v. Ashton Truck 

~ (1923) 24 C.R.C. 110, p. 129; TI':ercns...'"lts Disp:ltc'h Trs..'"lSp. Co.v. 
. '. 

Bloch Broc. 86 Te~~. 392, 6 S.W. 881; ICntterihofen v. Clove Tra.nster 

& s. Co. (Was~.) 127 ?~c. 295, 42 L.R.A. 902, 9 Am •. Jur~$. 434. 

Prom the evid.e:lco it should now be Q;ete~nea. 'botwoen 

whiCh terr~ni said respondent was oper~t1r~ in t~o formor status 

a..."ld to which points ho Vias oporo:tins rsdi1ll1y out of Loe A.."'lgeloe. 

Rospondent E. W. r~e, ~~ ~'"lderly~~ carrior tor ~lls, 

testi!'1ed that he o,eI'atod. two trucks 'hauling merchtuld15¢ l'~cked 

up ~t the depot of Sbi~pero, L~c. at the requect o! W. ~. ~~lls, 

usually, onCE) per wcek, but eomot~:ne$ tvl1,co a..'"ld generally about :r~ve 

tri:p3 per r.o:::.th oetwocn Loz Angelos, on tho one hc.nd, one. Eakor,z-

fiold, Tulc.re, IJodezto, Stockton, Oaklo.nd and Son Pra.nc1zco, on tho 

other ho.nd, ~G1. ~lso between tos A."'lgoles o.nd So.:o.to. Bo.r'ba.ra~ mel 

other ~oints north ot Los Angelos on tho coast. 

Respondent Ch~loc A. Stevonot, another und¢rlyL~g car-

rier, operatins generally betwoon Los Anzeloc and S~~ Diego and 

territory pro~to thereto, ~s will h~reafter be more tully dis-
closed, opera.ted da.ily between :Jucl'l poi.nts. 

A careful examination ot the record of those conso11d~tod 

:l3.tters which includes t:estimonj" trom approx1m~toly thirty sl'lippor 

witnesses, the test~ony !rom opera.tors or tho undorlying trucks; 

Oy~o1ts con:::ist~ns of chipping documents, s~~arie5 of documents 

showing the points served oj" 1Vdlls, an oxb.ib~ t (Exhibit No.6) 

sho~~ng the oporations trom Los bngolos to pOints north of Los 
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JL~gole3 for ~e month or Sopte~~or, 1937, cle~ly ~i:e1o=e tho 

aforement1one~ ~zhway co~on carr~or oporation: and the radial 

highvlO.y common cQ.rrier operations. 

Fro~ such oxamination it is upp~ent th~t respondent 

Vi. I;;. 1.:111s eng~ged. in tho trc.nsporto.tion of property :tor eompen-

sut~on u: n h1$hwuy com:on carrier o.s d~fined in soction 2-3/4 of 

the ~~blic Utilities Act botween fixed termini as follow:: betweon 
Los .A.ngolos, on t:a.o one ll~c., a.nc. San Prc.nci.::co, Oakland" Vallojo" 

Sacramento ~~d intormediate points" on the other hand, including 

Ba..:cerstield" l\:o.r1copo., Oildale, Delano, V/o.sco, ~'i.llaro, PortorVille, 

Exeter, V1so.11~, Dinuba, Roodlej, Shafter, 2antord" Strattord, 

Le:oore, Oromo., KingsoU!'g, Seba, Frosno, So.neer" Maclera" ChOWChilla, 
Cust~o, Merced, 1l1pton, ~loo1:, Modc::rt.o, Ripon, Tl":l.cy, :E!aYVlnrd., 

3erkcloj, Stockton, ~d Lodi; and betwQon the fixed. tormini of toe 
Ar.geloo, on tho one ha."lc., 0..:0.0. San ?rancizco a..~d Oakl.Elnd and Vallejo, 

uno. intermedio.te point::, on the othor hond, including Oxnard, 

Ventura, Carpenteria" Santo. B~ba.ra, Goleta, Solvang, Santa Maria, 

Arroyo Grande, P1smo Beach, San Luis Obispo, Paso Robles, Gonzales, 

So.linas" Co....~el, 1~ontere1, Pacific Grove, Sonta Cruz, Son Joee" 

Palo Alto, Uountain View and Redwood City; ~d between the ~ixed 

ter:n!.Di of Los A..'"'lGo1es, O:l the one ha.."'ld, and Sa....~ Diogo, a.."'ld i:o.tor-

~cd1ate point~ and points proxi~tc thoreto, on the other hand, 

~~cl~ding Lyn~ood, Oce~~sidc, La Jolla, Ocean Beaea, Alr~bra, Bell, 

Fullerton, Sa.."'ltn An~, Riverside, Pomona, Escondido" and Vist~. 

From the te~timony of the sevoral ~tnesees reforred to 

:l.bovc that the service of Shippors, Inc. wac open to any placo in 

the st~te, and tho fact th~t to some poL"'lts not ~entioned above ns 

felling vii thin the OOOpO ot the highway. corrior operations between 

fixed tor.m1ni, it 10 a,parent that generally from Los Aogeles"and 

porticul~ly to the following points from Los Angeles, said respondent 

w. w. 1~11s wo.s ensaged in tho transportation of property for 

compenso.tion as a radial common carrier. SuCh points arc: Croekett, 



?itt~burg, Woodl~~, Willo~s, Suisun, Antioen, Chico, Eureka, 

Sa.."lto. Rosa, Oroville, Mo.ryzville, Petal1.UIlA, ll1a.rtincz, Yroka" Son 

Ysid:'o, a..."'ld Ca.le,.~co. 

A co~p~ison ot the r~toz chargod ~itnezs shippers by 

ro~pondont ~lls with tho rates proscribod ~~d cctab11s~ed by 

Docision No. 28761, in C:::'30 1:\0. 408S, Po.rt !fA,," o.s mOdified, which 

vras introduced into the record. by reference shows 0. const~t 

practice ot transporting proporty below the m1n'tmum ratos so"estao-

1iined by the Railroad Com:ission for contract co.rrior~ and radial 

hiGhway co=n.on carriers. 

C:s:AR:U:S A. S~OT 
• .... • • ~ . j 

Wo :;b.o.11 now C,irec-; at'!;ention to the opors:cions SllQ. 

practices of respondent C~arles A. Stovenot, doing business as 

Oppenheimer lJ.'ruck Line. This operator holds the tollovt1ne; rigb.t~ 

to operate as 0. com:on c~rior, as defined in oect~on 2-3/4 of tho 

Public Utilities Act; a prescriptive right to operato between San 

Diego ~"'ld Grozs~nt, El Cajon, ~"'ld Boston:1.o.; a cort~ric$.te 0: pub-

lic convenience and necessity to oporate between S~"l Diogo and 

Lake View, Flinn Sprinos, Johnson Valley, Al?ine, Vega Valley, and 

Dosc~~o; and an oxten::ion of his rights to oporate to OUatay, Pine 

Vulley, ~"l~ intermodi~to points. It is therefore app~ent that no 

such co~on carr~er r~ghts wero held by caid rocpondent bot~oo~ to: 

Angeles ~d San Diego. Said respondont al~o holds tho rollow'~~: 

za.:o describing t~o terri tory in \'lhich 1':.0 pro,o$od. to operate a.s 

,,:i thin ~ ro.cll.u:: o~ 150 :nile::: ot Sa..."l Diogo; contract clll"rier ponni t 

Xo. 37-38, waich gives the rcsporAent the right to operate us such 

co.:-rior betweo:l Los Angelo:: o..."ld Son Diego; and city cal"rier po:-mit 

No. 37-556, Giving hi~ the right to opor~te as such city carrier in 

the city of San Diogo. 

Rozpondent C~lo$ A. Stevenot, tru~ing the stand vol~-

t~ily, testified ~~d was eX~"lod by counsol. ZAO following tacts 
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:. 
.. , wer:e developed: that lle mai:lts.incd a.", ori'ico :tn Sa..", D:togo 0...",0. 0. 

ter::rl.na.l in Los "'''nselos, '\"!hich was tho ::mr.c dock !1.Z 'that or Sh.:i.p-

po~s~ lnc., renderL'"lg 0. daily service between these cit1e::; that he 

operated one and so:etimo5 tv~ truck: botweon thoce pOinte and ho.o 

just added n ~ird; that ho ha.d contra.cts, oithor oral o~ v~itten, 

with some sbippers to transport their merchandiso to San Diogo. Eo 

tostified that he r~d ~ arranzomcnt with rospondent, Shipper::, Inc. 

to tr~~sport to S~ Diogo tho morch~d13e bolong~S to any numbor 

or merChants ~~d tenderod 07 it in qu~tities or not loso than 

10,000 pou..~o.s at tho ~o.t0e prosc~ibo6. 'by tho Rail:'oo.d COl':l:li:s'ion 

!o~ ouch ~e:tsnt; that he did tra..~sport p~oporty p~su~t to suCh 

S~ppe~s, L~c. wont out o~ oxistnnco; that ho cons~dor¢d 0.11 such 

opo~~tions as contract ~ovcmonts with an occasional radi~l highwuy 

com=on c~rie~ r.o~o~ont; that tho document: uoe~ in re!oronco to 

nru:r!OS but the latter were c.esigl:.atod 'by nUl:l'be~s; that he had no con-

t~o.ct ~th ~y of tho s~~ppore served tl1rOUZh Shippers, Inc. in 

\':~ch he made tho lL~c-ho.u1; that in the :n:.ajor!.ty of instonco: ho 

~de tee local delivery in S~~ Dioso and vicinity oi' sueh movoments; 

that tro~ t1mc to t~o vnr10u: customers coa:o~ to usc tho sorviee 

as~isninz as the rcuson t~ororor tho ,inc~ca~c ot r~toz ~hicn 

rc~pondcnt testified ho h~d raised, pursuant to the Commissio~'o 

~eci:~ons, or a:signinS no roason at all; that he had no ~ocouroo 

aeai~st the zhippe~ it tho lattor refused to ship oy~; t~t ~o 

ncve~ rc~=od ~~j shipments tendered by Shipper:, Inc. exeept dur~S 

a zeo~t period \-:l'len he o.r.ci 1\1ills b.t\c, 0. :n1sundcrsta."ldinz; s: to pa.y-

:ont, but th~t he b.~: refused. ~j t~c: to t~~"ls~ort goods between 

!.os Angeloe and. San D~ego, s,."ld that tho baSis ot tho ro1't:.so.l was 

that ~o contract existod or thore was not oU£f1ciont tonnage to 

~endor it a radial ~ovomc~t (Respondent Stovenot bt\3ed his rad1ul 

operation on min1~ tonnnge of fivo tone per shipment); that if 
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cotleono otl'ered. hil:l such minimu:n tonnase (five tons.) botwee=. SaD: 

Diego ~~d Los ~~elos, ho ~o~d probably accept it and·consider it 

Co l"~die.l shipment; that all tho writton contracts and. o:"tll "~on

trc.cts h~d the same prov1c1o~1 ~~d it appeared that he had npprox-

~~tely twelv~ or fifteen contracts tor tr~=port&tion between Los 
A."'lSolos o.r..d. So:.. Diego. It vias also 'brought out tha.t zome haul1ng 

had beon dono tOI' person:: with whom he had no contra.cts, and that 

for sovoral ho h:l.d conso~ hnulins. 

From the foregoing fucts1 ocpoc~ally tho oporations pur-

suo.n~ to the arro..""lgo::.ont 'botwoo::. respondent Stove:.ot Q,llci Shippors, 

",. Inc. 1 in which the former trc.""l.spo:oted all good.s to S:lll Diogo 

hindled by the latter, it is $.ppcront that respondent Stovonot wns 

opcratlns $.: n co~on carrier, no defined in section 2-3/4 o~ ~e 

?ublic Utilities Act, between ~s l~~oles, on tho one hand, and Snn 

Diogo ~d El Cajon, on the o:her h~d. 

T~o status 01' one as n co~on carrie:" io not c~od by 

tho fsct ~at he does not deal with tho shippers directly. It is 

settled. that one who tro.nsport~ property in co::nr.on carriage tor ~ 

eO:::J.on co.rr:ter 1$ -;":i.:cl:elf 0. com:non cc.rr~cr. In :r.~cConnell v. L. A.' 

etc. Express Co., 32 C .. }~.C. 65, at p. 71, it W0.3 3o.id: 

"It i: urged that tho zltu~t1on i: one ovor which 
this Co~ssion hAS no jurisdiction tor the reason thst 
the opero.tion ~$ boing con'ucted u.""l.dor private contro.ct1 
~~d. it is cl~imod tho.t the s~tuo.tion is :1m11ar to that 
which ox!:tod in. Frost v. Ro.ilrond Co~::io~, 271 U.S.S8Z. 
We do not so vio\v. tho .l:l$.tter. :In the ?'rost cn:o 1'ri vo.to 
propo:::'ty v:~s being tro.."loported tor a pri vate per~on 'by $. 
pr1 va:o carrier, while here propert'S' in common c01'r1o.go 
is beir~ transported for a co~on cnrrier by ono clo.1m1ng 
to bo 0. pri vo.te corrier. The s!tulltio:ls s.re entiroly d.i:i'-
s"i::11ar. It ie OUl' opinion thc.t :Morehart in acting as the 
transporting o.goncyo~propertr in co~on carriage ~or tho 
Southern PacifiC Company, a common carrier, hns become $. 
co~on carrior and since he has not ootained 0. cortificate 
of pu~lic co~vonienco ~d necessity as ic requirod by and 
under the la~s of this st~to, A0 shoul~ ~o or~ered to ceaso 
and 'o~iet :or~~~th from tho oporo.tions in quost10n. u 

Soo also: 

United St~toc v.~. (l936), 297 U.S. 175; 
. 

C. & E. I. Railroad v. ~~rer·R.R •• 9o. (1925), 
. - 31'" ,Ill. 66, 147 N.E. 666; 
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United State~ v. Brooklyn (191S)~ 249 U.S. 296; 

United St~tes v. Union Stock Yards, 226 U.S. 266. 

Sinco t~s ~espondent ~= under the ~preszion th~t a 

carr~er ~y oporate as a radial h~ghw~y co~on carrier transporting 

the o~e comcodit~es as zuch that he transports az a contract csr-

rier botweon the o~e ~ointo, this Commission horeby informs said 

~espondcnt that this c~ot legally be done, ~~d directs ~ttention 

to soction 4: of said Rishw~:Y' Cetrriers' Act which providos as . 

.i' 0 110Vls : 

"SEC. 4. No po::'oon or corporation shall "00 
permitted by tho Railroad Commiosion to engage, 
nor ~ll any person or corpor~t~on ongcgc in tho 
transportation o! property on the public bighwaY7 
bot:l:l as a COl'tmon carrier .and as a higAway contract 
carrier of the s~e commodities botween the s~e 
point:::.. .:;. .:: .. ~ " 

and to the tollow~ne p~3sage in the case of Rampono v. Loonnrdini 

(19Z6), 39 C.R.C. 562, at p. 569, havine reference to the "highway 
. 

COIZ:lon csrr~or, ff t1rac11o.l Me;.v'~:'l commo:::. carrier, N and "highway 

contract curier." 
, 

"It is not unusual for ~ truck oporator to 
engage in more than one of tbe a~ovo threo typos 
of trucking, nor is it unlo:wi\:.l so long so euch 
opero.tor does not tr~~port tho o~e co=mod1tioz 
bot~oon the crume pointe in moro thsn one ot sa~~ 
throe typos of truck operations. rr 

From tho tezt~ony 0: th10 r03pon~ent, called ~= c v~tne:: 

'bj counsol to%' tho Rail!"oo.d CO=i:::zion,. in o.<!l.d.1tion to or in ~ll-

fication of tho tacto alroady statod as testified to by ~ or &~ 

horetofore descri"ood as ex1stir~ betwoen t~c underlying carriers and 

Uills, it o.ppenred that he oporated between Loe Angoles and San 

Prar.cisco an~ intermediate points without permits or certificate; 

that ~ hi.: arro..."'lgolr..ent with lrl.11ls he wc,s pail! a flat ::I'Wll per ton ot 

$7.50 to $8.00, 'but lo.ter it ..-:a::; not over !~7. 00 tor :aid tranoporto.-

tion; that he has no contract: with consignee: or consignors; that 
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occasionally he makes collections of freight cnargeo nnd rOmits 

Sal':le to Millo; that he somet1tles makes roturn hauls. :from San 

P:-G..."'lcisco to Los Angelos tor tro..nsportstion firms, the tollowir.g 
hav'.i.ZlS 'been na:ec. 'by this respondent: Sno't'lden ~a.n:::portatio:l 

Company~ Goldon Gate Transportation, Pacific Coast Dispatea, ~d 

others, totalir..g about oigb.t compa."lics; that ho Vioulc. deliver 

t~ooe good::: e~ther to c.oc~::: or storo-door; that in such tran:::por-

tat ion he had no connection with tho shippers; that ho w~s paid a 

$4.00 per ton m't~~mum and a. ~7.00 pcr ton ~um for such hauling. 

~o ~ow the co~on carrier status ot respondent Xlng, it 13 only 

necezsary to state that he was ~~ u.~derly1ns carrier of common 

carriers. ~he re~sons for such status havo heretofore beon 

advertod to in conj~ction with the statue of respondont Stever~t, 

~~d sueh roason: ~e controlling. 

ROD1'."EY L. ROGEKS 

This rospondont, in his arranzc:ents with respondent l~lls, 

rendered $. loc~l pickup and delivery service in Los Angeles £or the 

custom~rs ot the latter tro= the placc ot buoinoss ot said customers 

to the terminal of Shipper:, Inc. or ·r.tco vorsa. In tnio servico, 

co ~ ~~orl~~ carrie~ of a comcon carrier an~for tho 

~eason~ as those. set forth in the d~scu$s~on relat~ve to t~e st~tus 

0:' respondent Stovenot, he wac oper~ting ~: a common carrier. ~~e 

de!ini tion of the 'cerm rt carrier ,II a.$ prOvided in section 1 (1') of 
.' 

the City Carrier:::' Aet (St~ts. 1935, Ch. ~12, as amended), is oroae 
e=.ougb. to 1ncl'l.ld.o," .both pr! vo.tc and co:r::mon carriers, and since he 

had a proper city c~rierfs per.cit to operate as a city carrier 1n 

the city of Los Angelos, it follows that his operations, so ~~ as 

his status is concerned, were la~l. Section 1 (f) or said City 
C~r1ersf Act 1: as follows: 

IISec• 1 (f). T'.o.e term 'carrier' when used 1n 
tc1s act :oanc every corporation or person, their 
lessees, trt:.steos, roceivers or trustees appointed. 
'by any court whatsoovor engaged in the transportation 



• , 

of property tor compenzat1on or r~ro as a bueincse 
over ~y public highway in ~~ city or city and 
county ~ this State by means of a :otor vehicle or 
vehicles. rr 

. , 
T.horo was no evidence in tho record relativo to the opera-

tions or these re~,ondent$, or ~e1r connoction with the oporations 

o~ Shippers, Inc_; therofore, the ~oceod1ns, ~dth reference to 

tho: and each or the:, should be d1:missed. 

A.~ order of tho Co~os10n finding ~ o~0rat10n to "00 

unl~wtul ~~d dirocting thut it "00 discontinued is in its er~eet 

not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation ot suCh 

order constitutes 's eonte=pt of the CO~$s~on. Tone C~l1torn1a 

Constitution and tho Public Utilitio$ Act vest the CommiDsion with 

~ower ~d authority to punish tor contempt in tho s~e ~er and 

to the somo extent a: coU!'ts of record.. L"l tho event :l. party 1: 

adjudged guilty or conte::lpt, So tino mtJ.y 'bo imposed in the 3lll0'Wlt 

of ;;;500, or ho my be imprisoned tor fiv~ (5) do.yo, or 'both (C.C .. P. 

Sec .. 1218; 11:otor Freipht TeI'n'~no.l Co. v. ~ra'Y, 37 C.R.C. 22~; ro 

Bnll and Eo.yes, 37 C.R.C~ 407; We~~th v. Stamnor, 36 C.R.C. 458; 
, -, , .... - ~ .... ~ ... ,-

Pion0e~ Expro~s Co. v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. ~71.) 
.~~.~, ~, ...... - ...... - .. 

It ~hou1d ~lco be noted tAct under section 12 or the 

Bish~ay Carriors' Act (CbA~to~ 223, Statutes of 1935, a~ ~cndod), 

o~e who Violates ~"l ordor of the Co~zs~on i~ guilty of a misdo-

meanor and is ptmisho.ble 'oy D. fino not exceeding ~~500, or 'by 

1mpr1so~ent in the county jail not excooding three ::nonth~, or by 

'both such fino Dna imprison:cnt. 

ORDER 
--~--....-

Pu'blic hearing having been held in tho a.oovo-cntitlod 

matt~r, ev1~enco hAving been recoivod, the ~ttc~ duly submitted, 

~~d tho Co~ssion now being fully adViccd, 
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I~ IS }~:EBY FOUl~ t~t respondont S~ppero, L~c. 1:;; but 

the c.lto:' ogo of :'espo:ndent W. W. ~i111$, o...~d thD.t said respondent 

VI. w. lf~ll::, individuo.lly end o.ctinc; through Shippors" Inc." ho.s 

tr~spo:'tod property tor componsation over the public highways n~ 

a highwo.y comcon carrier, 0.0 defined in soction 2-3/4 of tho Public 

vtilities Act of the state of California, usually and ord1~ily 

between t!lo fued. tel'Jrlni or Los Angeles, on the one hruld, and San 

F!"Sl.:l.cisco, O~l~d ValleJ'o , , and Sacr~onto, and inter.mediate 

pOints, on the other hand, including Bakersfield, ~~1copa, Oildale" 

Dola."'lo, V1a.sco, i'ulxre, Portorville, Exeter, Visalia, Dinuba., 
, .. 

Reodley, Shafter, Hanford, Stro.tford, ~moore, Oro~, Kingsburg, 

Selma, ~resno, Sanger, ~~d0ra., Chowcbilla., ~~$tin0, Mo!"ced, Tipton, 

~urlock, Modocto, ?~pon, ~:,c.cy, Eo.yv:ard, Berkeley, Stockton, ~d 

Lodi; ond bet";7oen the fixed ter:nini of Los Angele:;;, I~n tho ono 

hand, and S!l,.."'l Fronci::.co CI..'ld O:ll~la.."lo. o.."'ld "';0.110 jo, o...'"'ld i:c.tol':l!odio.te 

po~ts, or.. tb.e other hc.nd., :i.nclu~ll6 Oxno.rd, Ventura, Co.rpenteria, 

Sc.."'ltc. 3ru:-bc.rc., Goloto., Sol vans, So.nta kw..:-io., k::royo ~D.llde" Pismo 

Eeach" San Lui: Obispo, Paso Roble:, Gonzalez, Salinac, C~~el, 
~onterey, Pac1:ic Grovo, S~~ta Cruz, San Jose, Palo Alto, L~~~ta~ 

View anc::. ~od.\1ood C:tt'1; and botween tho t1xeG. termini of Los A:o.gelez, 

on the one hand, and Sc...~ Diego a."'ld El Ca:j.on, and intormediate pointz 
c...~d poL~ts proy~te thereto, on tho othor ho.nd, 1nclucling Lynwood, 

Ocennsid.o, La Jolla, Ocean Boaca, Alhambrn, Boll, Pullerton, Sant~ 

Ana, R1verzide, Pomona, Escondido; ~d Vista, ~~thout first haV'~s 

secu::-ed from this Co=mizsion a cert1~ico.to ot public convenience 

~~d nccez3itr authorizing zuch operations, ~d v~thout other opera-
tive right, in violo.tion ot coet10n 50-3/4 ot tho ~b11c Utilities 

Act. 

IT IS EEREBY ~1T~Th~R POWb~ tbAt snid rozpondent W. W. ~~llz 

wes engaged in the tran:portation of property for compon:ation over 

tho public hiehr.ayz of tho ztate of Calitornia from the contro.l 
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point ot Lo~ Angolo~, on tho one hnnd, to po~nt~ ~ thi~ ztuto 

se~orully, on t~e othor h~~d, including Crockott, ?itt=~ure, 

Woodland, Willo";'r:" Su.i~u..."l, Antioch" Chico" ~Ol"c., Sc.ntc. Ro:.c., 

Caloxico, u: u radiul highway common carrier, a: defined in sec-

tion 1 of enid Elzhway Csrrierz'Act, without having zecured from 

tbia Co~ssion a permit ~uthor1zing sucn operations, in violation 

or section :3 of s:lid 'Eisawo::r Carriers' .. \ct. 

IT IS EZRES'£ F'ORT"'J.1ER POUND that :;o.1d respond.ent w. w. , 
Uills b.a.c roquostod. ti.'lo.t hi:::: o.pplica.t1on !or 0. Motor Tr:msporto.t1o:l 

Brokor!s licenso be dis~~osod. 

!T !S EE?~3Y PURTEER FOu1ID thnt reepondont Ch~los A. 

Steve~ot, doinS ousinoe:::: a.s Opponheimer ~ruck ~no, hue tr~"l~ported 

,roperty for compcns:lt~on over tho public highways us n highway 

co~on carr~er a: dof~no~ in section 2-S/4 of tho ?ublie Utilitios 

Act o~ the :tato o! Co.lifornin, ~:uully ~d o:d1n~il~ bet~oon tho 

E1 Cc.jon, on t~c other l'lo.nd .. and intor::lodio.tc pOinto, ":::'tthout !irct 

~vine securod trom thic Co~~=zion n certificato of Dublic con-

7er~ence ~~d noccs=~ty ~utho~izins :uCh operat~ons .. ~d. wit~ut 

othor opor~tivo ~iGht, in violation ot section 50-3/4 of the Public 

Utilities Act. 

IT IS !J:EREBY FtJR'1'EZR POUl\"D that respondont Earl VI. K1.ns 
~z transportod proporty tor eomponco.tion over tho public n1gawo.jS 

~s 0. hiShWo.y co=mon eur~ier, 0.0 do tined in section 2-3/4 of the Pub-

lie Utilities Act ot the :tate of California, u:uslly and ordinarily 

betweon the fixed tor::o.ini of !,co h.ngeles CL."lc1. San FranCisco, and 

~ter:lec:.iate pointe, without firct ha.ving secu:od from this Collml1s-

sion 0. co~t~rico.to of ~ublic convonience ~~d noeo::ity aut~0~1z1ng 

:uen oporo.tions, ~c1. T.ithou~ othor oper~tiYo ri&~t, in ~olation o~ 

section 50-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act. 
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"At 
/ 

Sbi'PC~:;7 !~c., ~ corpor~tion, i~odiatelJ cc~=o ~~d dozict from 

conducti~g or continuing, diroctly or ~ndiroctlY7 or br ~y sUb-

terruzo or dovice, any ~d all such oporation: as n hiCh~ay co~n 

carrier horoina~ovo :ot forth, u.~lozs ~~d u.~til ho or it shall have 

secured from tho Eailrond CO~~3sion a propor corti:ic~to ot puolic 

convenience ~~d ~ccc:oit1 therefor, ~~d from conducting any and 0.11 

oporation3 no !l. higb:::o..y c~rrior other than a hishway common cnrrier 

'UIlless a.~d until he or it cl1a.ll ho.ve secured. from tho Railro:ld 

Commi03ion a proper permit or p~rmit: thorefor. 

said respondent ":1. W. 1flills tor 0. 1:otor Transporta:c1on Brol~or T:;; 

license bo and it is herob~ dicmicood. 

SteVO:l.ot, doinG 'bu:;iness as Opponhe~meI' Truck Line, immediately 

coase ~d decist from conducting or continuing, directly or in-

~iroctlYI or by ~y subterfugo or device, ~y ~d all ouch opero..-
tions as :l higb.":lQ.y COr.::llon co.:rrior hereinabove sot forth, 'Unlese o..'"ld. 

until he shall have secured from the Railroad Commission a proper 

certificate of public convcn~ence and necessity therefor. 

IT IS b~~~ F~~ ORDEFJW thnt by reason of sa1~ 

offensos highway contr~ct permit No. 37-38 and radial hie~w~y eom-

~on c~rrier per.m1t No. 37-39 issuod to respondent ~~ar1oz A. 

Steve~ot, be ~~d the z~c are, and o~ch of thom iS 7 horeby sus-

pended for :l period o! seven (7):) da.ye trom the effective elate o! 

this ordor. 

IT IS ~¢REBY ?u~~c~:R ORDERED thQ.t respondent Earl W. y~ 

immediatoly ceaso an~ desist from conducting or continuing, directly 

or indiroctly, or by any cubtorfugo or device, ~1 o.nd 0.11 such 

opera.t~ons as a hiGh~:l1 common carrior horoinabovo cot forth, unlc:: 

~~ until he dhall havo oecured from the Railroad Co~z="on ~ ~~o~~~ 
... - i;I'" i;I""'" 

certificate of public convenience and necessity thorofor. 
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~d it i~ hereby dismisscd ~o to roopondonts Rodncy L. Rogors, 

Darwin L. Jor"do.::., Ermal Ronrdon, M. E. Hitchcock" W. D. King, 

L. L •. Clo.rk, George J. "iio.l11nz, doing 'business ac Bee Une Truck 

Diopo.tell, Ivan C. ~odge" '1'. A. '?.Ilompaon, T. McCU1:r~, Carl Webb" 

R. B. Morrie::: and. Paul Eezznrid.iez, 3..."'ld as to each of za.id. 

responde:ltc. 
IT IS -:"Y .. iEEY PURTEE?. ORDE.~ thut tho Socretary or this 

Co~~:sio~ shall 1=modio.toly cause 0. certified copy of this 
decision to be pcr~ono.lly servod upon euch of said respondento. 

!T IS :::EREBY E'URTI-lER ORDEP..ED that tor 0.11 other purP.ooos 

this order shall 'become ei'i'ecti ve as Jco each respondent ·tv.en~y.:~ ,(20) 

days from ~d aft or service thereof upon such respondont. 

The toregoi~ opinion '~~d ordor aro hereby approved ~d 

ordored filed as the opinion and order of tho Railroad Commission 

ot the State ot Cal~orn1a. 

Datod at fu~: Co.lii'ornio., day or 

f J...tI::? ua1: , 1938. 

G 


